
1. Change the sentences to negative meaning. 
1) They might win this game. 
                                                                                               
2) Only Ann will agree to your opinion. 
                                                                                                
3) I will workout today after finish this homework. 
                                                                                               
 
 

2. Change the sentence to positive meaning. 
1) My brother won’t see this movie. 
                                                                                              
2) Mr. Kim might not come here today. 
                                                                                              
3) They won’t be ready in 10 minutes. 
                                                                                              
 
 

3. Fix the incorrect part of the following sentences. 
1) She wills be a good teacher. 
                                                                                              
2) He won’t has his birthday party at the restaurant. 
                                                                                              
3) It might is a busy day for me tomorrow. 
                                                                                              
4) We might studying Brazil next year. 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1. Change the sentences to negative meaning. 
1) They might win this game. 
      They might not win this game.                                         
2) Only Ann will agree to your opinion. 
      Only Ann won’t agree to your opinion.                             
3) I will workout today after finish this homework. 
      I won’t workout today after finish this homework.           
 
 

2. Change the sentence to positive meaning. 
1) My brother won’t see this movie. 
     My brother will see this movie.                                        
2) Mr. Kim might not come here today. 
     Mr. Kim might not come here today.                                
3) They won’t be ready in 10 minutes. 
     They will be ready in 10 minutes.                                     
 
 

3. Fix the incorrect part of the following sentences. 
1) She wills be a good teacher. 
     She will be a good teacher.                                              
2) He won’t has his birthday party at the restaurant. 
     He won’t have his birthday party at the restaurant.         
3) It might is a busy day for me tomorrow. 
     It might be a busy day for me tomorrow.                         
4) We might studying Brazil next year. 
     We might study Brazil next year.                                      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1. Fill in the blanks using the verb in parentheses along with will, might, might not, 
won’t. 
1) A : Why did you bring your umbrella? 
    B : Didn’t you watch weather forecast? It                                afternoon. ( rain ) 
 
2) A : What does Sam do for a living? 
    B : I’m not sure. He                                at a bank. ( work ) 
 
3) A : Are you going to party tonight? 
    B : I don’t know yet.  
         But I almost finished the homework, so I                                the party. ( go ) 
         How about you? 
    A : Hum. I didn’t start yet, so I                                the party. ( go ) 
 
 
 
 

2. Write a sentence by using a different form that gives the same meaning. 
1) There is definitely a party tomorrow evening at my house. 
    =                                                                                                                                                             
 
2) I am thinking about studying French this year. 
    =                                                                                                                                                             
 
3) There is a fifty-fifty chance that she will be on time for her English class tomorrow. 
    =                                                                                                                                                            
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1. Fill in the blanks using the verb in parentheses along with will, might, might not, 
won’t. 
1) A : Why did you bring your umbrella? 
    B : Didn’t you watch weather forecast? It          will rain          afternoon. ( rain ) 
 
2) A : What does Sam do for a living? 
    B : I’m not sure. He       might work       at a bank. ( work ) 
 
3) A : Are you going to party tonight? 
    B : I don’t know yet.  
         But I almost finished the homework, so I       might go           the party. ( go ) 
         How about you? 
    A : Hum. I didn’t start yet, so I         won’t go         the party. ( go ) 
 
 
 
 

2. Write a sentence by using a different form that gives the same meaning. 
1) There is definitely a party tomorrow evening at my house. 
    =  There will be a party tomorrow evening at my house.                                                                                          
                
2) I am thinking about studying French this year. 
    =  I might study French this year.                                                                   
 
3) There is a fifty-fifty chance that she will be on time for her English class tomorrow. 
    =  She might be on time for her English class tomorrow.                                                                      


